
About Raf fine

Creating overall feeling of well-being
Raffine is a relaxation industry

with over 500 stores in Japan. 

The store provides atmosphere that is a blend of 

cultural and modern Japan with a Japanese masseuse

that will provide elegant service.

 Please enjoy the luxury of releasing stress

from your heart and soul.

www.raf f inetokyo .com

Bulk purchase 10 Gift Vouchers 
and receive one voucher for free.

VOUCHER
GIFT Special Gift to a Special One.

$ 50 $100 

Town Hall Station
Sydney Town Hall

Queen 
Victoria 
Building

York  St.York  St.York  St.York  St.

TEL 02 8040 1280
Shop 2, 127 York Street, Sydney NSW 2000

Raffine York St.TOKYO

Opening Hours

Weekends
Weekdays

10:00am-6:00pm
1 1 :00am-8:00pm

Instagram



※You can extend the massage every 10 minutes

Aroma
  Swedish (Oil)

Focused mainly on Lymph Drainage 
which is expected to alleviate swelling 
or recovering from fatigue. 

60 min $140

100 min $235
80 min $185

60 min $145

100 min $240
80 min $190

40 min $90
60 min $125
80 min $165

40 min $85
60 min $120
80 min $160 80 min $165

40 min $90
60 min $125

80 min $160

40 min $85
60 min $120

You can choose from 3 types 
of oil depending on your taste.

アロマ
スウェディッシュ

Body Care (Non-oil)

Brings out the healing power of nature 
by applying pressure on meridian points and 
muscles of the body effectively.

ボディケア

ハンド
リフレクソロジー

フットバス

40 min $85 40 min $90
20 min $45 20 min $50

Stimulating meridian points 
on palm increases circulation 
and relieves fatigue and stress. 
We recommend this treatment 
for whom that has tension 
in their arms, shoulders or eyes.

Hand Reflexology

10 min $25 10 min $30

You can enjoy foot bath 
with your favorite scent 
according to your feelings 
or physical condition.

Foot Bath 

ヘッド
ショルダー

Stimulating meridian points concentrating 
on sole (reflex zone) expects to activate the circulation 
and recovering function of body.

リフレクソロジー
（フットバス付き）Reflexology

with Foot Bath 

Takes the stiffness out 
of your shoulders, 
head, neck and ears.
You can relax while sitting 
on a recliner.

Head Shoulder

40 min $85 40 min $90
20 min $45 20 min $50

Forest BreezeGarden
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